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8C PERSONALS
ADAMS BROS'. v

Golden Rule

Oregon City's Big Cash Store
THIS MORNING WE INAUGURATE OUR

Annual Clear
ance Sale

a ia j a

For The Next 30 Days

Great reductions in prices before our
Stock Taking, as we are determinee to re-

duce our-stoc- and close out all the odds
and ends which naturally accumulate dur-
ing the year.

Watch Our Windows For Bargains- GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.

Several Interesting Functions Dur
ing the Week.

RKBEKAH WHIST PARTY. '

Willamette Rebekah Degree Lodge
had a whist party and literary and musi
cal program at Odd-Fello- hall Tues
day nigtit The party did not breaK up
until the New Year was rung in. The
whist winners were: Miss Ada isid
well and W. L. Block, and the 'boobies
were awarded to Miss Lulu Hankina
and ',1. S. Gibson. The paogram con
listed of rebitationa by Miss Gertrude
Fairclough and Mrs. E. H. Cooper; Miss
Jennie iieatie Bung a solo, and J. J.
Uooke and Miss Huldah Holden played
an instrumental selection. Refresh
ments were served.

WARNER WHIST PARTZ.

A delightfully social whist party was
given New Years Eye at the home of
Mrs. Thomas Wprner in honor of her
son, Charles, who is home from the
state university for the holiday vaca-
tion. The decorations were Oregon
grape and ferns. Misa Margaret Good-fello-

captured the first prize, and
Dolph Latourette the consolation
award. Those present were: Misses
Edna and Clara Caufieln, Nellie Oau-fie- ld,

Bessie Kelly, Emma Heinz, Essie
Block, Gertrude Moores, Margaret
Goi.dfellow, Irene and Geraldine

Martha Koerner, Alberta Fouts,
The Dalles; Evelyn Rigler, Portland;
Betta Fouts and May Wishart; Messrs.
Roy Kelly, Percy Caufield, Frederick
Warner, Dolph Latourette, Howard
Latourette, Gordon Moores, Merrill
Moores, William Howell, William Ham-
mond, Jack Oaufield, William Koerner,
Oharles Warner. Misses Betta Fouts
and May Wishait assisted in receiving
the guests.

MONTGOMERY RECEPTION, .

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Montgomery
gave a reception on New Years' Day at
the Presbyterian church, 4 to 10 p. m.
Fully 300 persons, including the mem-
bers of th.i congregation, accepted the
invitations and cailed to pay their re
apects. It was a delightfully pleasant
social anair, and many lingered to form
new acquaintances. The church was
artistically decorated for the event.
Dainty refreshment! were served to
each comer by prominent -- women of the
church. Those aasisting to receive the
guests were Mesdamea George U.
Brownell. R. Charman, A. Robertson.
George V. Elv, W. O. Green, L. W. In-ra-

C. A. Muir, A. E. Frost, O. B.
Seamann and Miss Elinor Williams.

The 25th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Lon. Alldredge waa honored
with a aurpriM party on New Yeara'
Eve. About 30 persons gathered at the
house unexpectedly, and a vary pleas
ant evening was passed. Mr. and Mrs.
Alldrage received a number of valuable
present!.

The Maccabees ball on New Year's
Eve was the greatest event of the aba-so- n.

The crowd was large and the mu-
sic excellent.

Miss Nettie Walden entertained the
Teachers' Club at her home Monday
evening. An entertaining program waa
presented. .

A number of friends serenaded Mr.
and Mrs. Chester A. Muir at their home
Monday evening. The serenadera were
invired in, and a social time followed.

Dance at Molalla.
The Chriatmas dance given by the

Maccabees at Molalla, was the grandest
affair of the kind e"er held at that
place. Seventy-fiv- e coupleB participa
ted in the festivities, and nothing oc
curred to mar the pleasure of the dan-
cers. Excellent music was furnished
by Robbfn'a orchestra.

bimdag-Schoo- t Christmas Exercises
The following reports of Christmas

Sunday-scho- are continued' from last

TUB BAPTIST CHURCH.

An excellent enterlainment was
given at the Baptist church, under the
direction ot ttev. Beaven. After the de
votional exerciics, in which Mrs. A. S.
Dresser took a prominet part, the first
exercise was by the infant class. There
was a Christmas hymn by Mr. Dixon.
a solo by Victor Gault, Christmas
chimes by Ella Dempster and chorus,
and a dialogue by 16 little girls, "The
Old Story." Mr. Oantenbeim and M.
Cooke recited selection, and Lizzie
Roo8 sung a solo. The latter was ac
companied by a chorus. A. 8. Dresser
gave an address on "Twentieth Cen-

tury Children." Rev. Beaven showed
some instructive steropiiuon pictures.
Many presents Were distiibuted from
the Christmas tree.

Ah MOUNT PLEASANT.

At Mount Pleasant the Sunday-scho- ol

furnished the tree, and the public
school under tli direction of the teach-
ers, Miss Bradford and Miss Lou Albee,
provided the program. Many presents
were distributed from the tree, Mr. Ti-

tus otliciating as Santa Claus. Miss
Imo Myers played an instrumental se-

lection, "The Poet's Hour;" followed
by a song by the school. There was a
dialogue, "The Nation," by boys. This

aa followed by a pantomime recita-
tion by Frank Clark and May Lee ; a
lnllaby by Mabel Kidder, and a recita-
tion by Melba Kidder and her brother.
There waa a motion song, and a Mother
Goose presentation by the entire school.
It was an excellent entertainment.

AT ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH.

There was an elaborate Christmas
celebration at Zion's Evangelical Luth-
eran church. The church was prettily
decorated, and there was excellent rep-
resentation of the birthplace of the Babe
of Bethlehem, constructed from cherry
logs. A pretty ceremony was the
muJching in of the pupils and teachers,
ami depositing their donations for the
orphans home in Portland. The pro-

gram bonsisted of recitations by Otiiie
Krause, Miss Peterson, Hilda Meyer,
George Meyer, Amanda Klfnger, Meta
Meyer, Lois Meyer, Rose Treichler,
Tina Krause, Lonis Strohmeyer, Christ
Strohmeyer, Bertha Bonk, Otto Bau-man- n,

Luther Meyer, and there softs
by Sophia Baumann and Huldah
Meyer. There was a trio by Lertha
Bonk. Lizzie Strohmeyer and Martha
Baumann, a duet by the Petzold chil-
dren aud a number of other musical se-

lections and dialogues.

If Banner Salve

doesn't cure your piles, your money will
be returned. It is the most heali rig
medicine. Charman & Co.

MOEHNKE-MOEHNK- B

Last week a brief account of the
Moehnke wedding waa printed, but a
datailed account of the function has
been handed in, which is as follows:

One of the prettiest weddings of the
eeoson was solemized on Christmas
afternoon, the contracting parties being
William Moehnke, an enterprising far-

mer and contractor of Shubel, and Miss
Ada C. Moehnke, one of Clackamas
county's successful teachers, daughter
of Mrs. Catherine Moehnke, formerly of
Oregon City. The ceremony was per-
formed at the home of the bride's
brother, O. Moehnke in the pieaence of
relatives of the two families. At 5:30
the bridal party entered the parlor,
W. J. Moehnke, brother of the bride,
acting as best man, heading the wed-

ding procession ; then came the maid of
honor, Miss Mary Moehnke, followed by
the contractors. In the I ay window of
the parlor Avas formed of a canopy of
green. Under this the bride and groom
were met by Rev. A. J. Montgomery,
who solemnized the weddidg ceremony.
Congratulations followed. Later, an
elegant supper was served in the dining
room The bride wore white organdie
irimmed with lace. Her veil was held
in place by dainty bunches of ribbon
and mistletoe, and she made a mofet
charming appearance. They left in the
evening for Eastern Oregon, where they
expect to spend a few weeks visiting
uiends, when thev will return to their
home at Shubel, which has" been pre
pared for their reception.

BLAVEN3-TERR-

A vtry quiet wedding took place Sun
day, December 22nd, at 2:30 p. m.,
wuen miss luauie lerry, oi uanoy, ur.,
was united in marriage to William 81a- -
vens, of this place. The wedding took
place at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Terry, and the cere
mony was performed under a large Bil--
ver bell, the bride was attired in a
charming gown of white Bilk organdie
and carried a bouget of white carnations.
They will spend the Christmas holidays
with reletives at this place, after which
they will make their home in Portland.

St. Helena Mist.
Miss Cora Johnson, daugnter of Ma

rion Johnson, waa married at the family
home in Clackamas on Christmas Day
to Mr. Kramer, of Portland.

Mrs. E. A. Huden, formerly of
Grant's Pasa, waa married to G. H. Hu- -

ben in this city on December 28th, Jus
tice MeAnulty officiating.

Elizabeth Miller and Job Whittside
were married in this city December
28th, Rev. P. K. Hammond, officiciat-- -

ing. ,
Other marriage licenses have been is-

sued as follows : Sophia Molzan and
Orren Adkina on the 30th, Lusetta
Knight and S. T. Fisher on the 31t.

Matthew Guthret and Agnea Cecelia
Hocrle were married in Oregon City,
January 2nd, Mayor Dimick, officiat-
ing, the ceremony taking place at the
Brunswick House.

A license was issued to Mamie Kop-pe- r
and W. E. Welch, of Cherryville.

Lodge- - Elections.
St. John, a Branch, No. 647, Oatholic

Knights of America, has elected the fol-

lowing new officers: President, T. W.
Sullivan; nt, Frank Buscb;
secretary, Herbert Hanifin; financial
secretaryi S. N. Tanzer; treasurer, Rev.
A. Hillebrand.

Maple Lane Grange elected the fol
lowing new officers last Saturday: Mas
ter, L. W. Ingram; overseer, William
Beard; lecturer, M. A. Ingram; stew-
ard, Ben Beard ; assistant steward, Ray
Cooper; chaplain, William Brayton;
treasurer, A. Mautz; secretary, Ethel
JacEBon ; gatekeepea, Harry Shelley,
Ceres, Mrs. Wourms Pomona, E. M.
Gibbs; F.'ora, A. Shortledge; lady as-

sistant steward, Jennie Jackson.
At the meeting of Crystal Council,

No. 161, Order of Pendo, held Monday
night, the following new officers were
elected: Councilor, I. D. Taylor;

Anna Wright; secretary. May
Toylor; treasurer, E. H. Cooper; chap-

lain, R. E. Scripture; guide, Margurite
Bruner; warden, G. 11. Kreutz; senti-
nel, T. B. Hayhurat; examining physi-
cians, M. C Strickland and O. A.
Stuart; trustees, O. F.. Olson, F. J.
Painter, W.H.Lamb; musician, Nel-

lie M. Cooper.
The Court of Ancient Order of For-

esters, re elected the old officers at the
last meeting.

Farmers' Congress.
"The Oregon Farmer' OongrcsfB will

be held at Salem, January 6th to 9th
1902, inclusive. "The Oregon Dain-men- 's

Association" end the "Oregon
Live Stock Association" will hold their
annual meeting at the same time and
place. The Oregon State Board of Agri-

culture will likewise hold special meet-
ings for the purpose of preparing a pro-

gram for next year's state fair. The
fruit men, state grange and hop men
will also be represented.

In vie-- of the recent rapid advance-
ment in stock raising and daiiying
throughout the state, these meetings
should be of great benefit to all inter-
ested in agriculture, and an unusually
large attendance is assured.

For this occasion the Southern Pacific
will grant a round trip rate of a fare and
one-thir- on the certificate plan, to
those attending.

For Sale
Five room cottage, well improvec, five

minutes walk from Post Office. $1,000
will buy the above described property,
$700 cash, tho balance in 1 years time
at 6 per cont interest. Inquire at this
office.

Unitarian Services.
Rev. W. G, Eliot, Sr., state superin-

tendent, will preach at Willamette hall,
over Harding's drug store, Oregon Oity,
Sunday evening, January 5, at 7:30
o'clock. Subject of sermon: "Happi-
ness."

Blawn to Atoms.

The old idea that trie body sometimes
needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill
has been exploded ; for Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are perfectly harmless
gently stimulate liver aud bowels to ex-
pel poisonous matter, cleanse the sys-
tem and absolutely cure Comtipation
and Sick Headache. Only 2'icatGeo,
A. IIardiiig,9 drug eiore.

D. H. Mosher will be,;in the Hood
River school Monday.

Eyeexamined free by a Kiaui. op-
tician at ti,e New Jewelry Store.

Born to the wife of T. P. Tappen, of
Tacoma, Wah., a daughter.

There will he a sociaiat meeting at the
Maple Lane Bchool house at 7 p. ru.
Saturday.

Arrangements are being made to or-
ganize a socialist club at Canemah, in a
week or so.

8 acres on east edge of citv limits for
sale at your own price. Inquire at Courier-H-

erald office.
S. J. Garrison has been appointed

guardian of the person and estate of
UrptiB Albert Garrison, a minor.

Postage on New Yejr Number of the
Courier-Heral- d is 2 cents. Don't forget
to put on stamp when sending them
away.

Mrs. G. P. Wambled, of Oregon Citv.
secured the ticket, that drew the sew
ing machine at the Racket Store. The
winning number was 5432t

The steamer Leona has been taken off
the Portland-Orego- n City route, and is
transferred to the Independence run.
The boat makes stops here for freight.

Charles Vancuren, of Eagle Creek.
served Saturday and Sunday in the
county jail, for disturbing a dance. He
was brought in by Constable Burnett.

Lost On Sunday, a brooch set with
pearls and one diamond, between Sev
enth and Jefferson and suspension
bridge. Finder leave at Courier-Heral-

office.

W. (J. Eliot, jr., state suoerintendent
American Unitarian Association, will
preach at Willame'te hall at 7:30 next
Sunday evening, The topic will be
''Happiness."

When you visit Portlad don't fail to
get your meals at the Royal Restaurant,
First and Madison. They serve an ex-
cellent meal at a moderate price ; a toti
square meal, 15c.

The city council met in session Wed-
nesday night, but adjonrned until this
Friday evening, when the new council-m- en

will be sworn in, and the mayor
will make bia appointments.

A Bargain A tract of 8 acres on M
road ; three-fourt-hs mile from Ely,

2)i acres cleared. Must be
sold at once. Price $75 per acre. For
particulars inquire at Courier-Heral- d of-

fice.

Lost A young dog, medium size.short
hair, brindle color with tiny white atripe
on head. Finder will please communi-
cate with Jacob Rueck, Sarlow, and re-
ceive auitable reward on returning same.

Strayed A red cow with white face
and feet came to my place about one
mile west of the hatchery 3 weeks ago.
Owner can have the same by proving
property and paying chargeB, Geo. Hess,
Stone, Ore.

Lost A sack containing woman's
apparel a dress, j tcket or coat, two
pair stockings, couple of nightgowns, be-
tween Eagle Creek and Portland on
river road ; supposed to be near Clacka-
mas Station. Mrs. Susan Terwadow,
Eagle Creek, Or.

For Sale My improved farm of 115
acres, 312 milea south of Oregon City,
and 2 mile north of New Era. On the
place are 1500 bearing prune treaa, nine
years old, also a latest-improve- d drier.
Good buildings. Price, $40 per acre.
Apply to Matt Clemens, New Era.

Mr. Putnam, of Rock Island, has the
job of plastering the new $7,000 reeidence
of Charles Spaulding, the logging boss,
at Newburg. Mr. Power has built a new
home on his Eli Madock farm in New
Era precinct, which Mr. Putman will
also give its needed coats of lath and
plaster.

The annual meeting of Zion's Guild,
of the Evangelical church, was held last
Friday afternoon, and the following of-

ficers were elected : President, Mts. C.
Hartman ; Mrs. F. Bonk ;

treasurer, Mrs. A. Nobel; secretary,
Mrs. L.Meyer; ry, Mrs. A.
Knapp; superintendent of sewing circle.
Miss Peterson. The treasurer's report
was heard and adopted. The past year
has been a prosperous one for the guild,
and the future prospects are bright.

A very pleasant surprise was given
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Alldredge Tuesday
evening in honor of the 25th aniver-sar-

of their marriage. The evening was
spent in music and garres. A deliscious
lunch was perved. Mr. and Mrs.

received a number of useful
presents. The drawing of the new year,
1902, reminded them that it was time to
go home. A very large crowd wis pres-
ent. The, feature of the evening wae a
cake walk by Mrs. Joe Alldredge and
Will Green.

The Oregon City Milling and Mining
Company has filed articles of incorpora-
tion in the comity clerk's oliice. The
capital stock is $30,000, divided into
30,000 shares of $1 each. The incorpo-
rators are J. M. Tracy, J. W. Noble and
Elmer Dixon. Other parties are inter-
ested in the company. P. G. Wells,
one of the moving spirits in the enter-
prise, has prospected the property in
Eastern Oregon, and will push the de-
velopment work as Boon as the weather
is favorable.

B.F. Baker, a well known Clacka-
mas county resident, died at his home
at Warner's Landing last Saturday of
heart' trouble. He was 53 years oil,
and had been a resident of Clackamas
county since 18S0. He was a native of
Kentucky. Mr. Baker left a wife and
nine children He was taken ill the
day previous, and had assisting tonnrse
his aged father, who is verv ill at the
home of II. Blankenship. The funeral
toop place Monday, and the interment
was in Mountain View cemelerv

A Good Recommendation
"I have noticed thatthe sale of Cham-

berlain's Stomach & Liver Tablets is al-

most invariably to those who have once
used them," says Mr. J. H. Weber, a
prominent druggist of Cascade, Iowa.
What better recommendation could any
medicine have than for people to call for
it when again in need of such a remedy?
Try them when yon feel dull after eat-
ing, when you have a bad taste in your
mouth, feel bilious, have appetite
or when troubled with constipation, and
you are certain to be delighted witii the
prompt relief which they afford. For
sale by G. A. Harding.

Ahgust Funk, of Viola, was in the city
ivionaay.

Charles BiUjr, of M ilalla, was in the
city this wet-k- .

fP. Pendlrton, of Mulino, wai in Ore-
gon City Monday.

J. L Daniels, of Mulino,. was in Ore-
gon Citv yesterday.

Gottfried M'whnka, of Shubtrt, wai in
Oregon Oity Monday.

P. Davidson, of Highland, was in the
city on New Year'a day.

Judge M'iBride baa been spending a
few. days with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams re-

turned to Chemaw.i yesterday.
P. Davidson, a prominent citizen of

Highland, was in town Tuesday.
Miss Alberta Fonts, of The Dalles, is

Visiting her cousin, Miss Betta Fouts.
James Edmunds and family have re-

moved from Greeupoint addition to CV
nemah. '

x
W. H. Vaughan, the pioneer of the

Molalla country, visited Oregon City
this week.

B. F. Noyer, a prominent resident of
Meadowbrook. was in Oregon Oity
Wednesday.

' 0. L. Barbur, the well known hop
grower, of Elliott Prairie, was in the
city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Tabor, of Mount
Pleasant, are home from a visit to their
daughter, Mrs. Hoyt at Hillsboro.

A. Durst, of Clarkes, was in town yes-
terday, and expects to have his shingle
'mill in operation by February 1st.

Miss Erma Lawrence spent the Christ-ma- s
halidays witn her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. T. 8. Lawrence in Portland.
Raymond Bernier, who has been em-

ployed in Marion county for several
months past, is home for a few days.

MrB. F. E. DeParcq and children, who
were visiting her parents, Captain and
Mrs. T. F. Cowing, returned home Tues-
day.

Miss Nannie Paddock, registrar at the
University of Oregon, has returned from
a visit to her parents at Clackamas.
Eugene Gnard.

Misses Helen and Anneita Gleaaon
sand Grace Miller, have each closed their
respective schools, and are now at their
homes in this city.

Arthur Williams, chef at the Cham-aw- a

Indian school, arrived down Tues-
day to visit his parents, Assessor and
Mrs. Eli Williams.

Harry Austin, who baa been officiat-
ing as superintendent of the state sal-
mon hatchery on the Siuslaw, returned
to the city Wednesday.

James Mclntyre, the Northport.
Wash. , merchant, who visited his par-
ents during the holidays, started on bis
return trip home on New Year's Day.

Wiley May, of Cams, was in town
Wednesday, and reported that the last
of the potatoes were being dug on his
plaee, and they were in good condition.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rintoul, jr., who
spent the Christmas holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Cowing,
have returned to their home at Seattle.

Miss Jennie Wilkinson attended the
Cramer-Johnso- n wedding at Clackamas,

.and remained a guest at the Marion
Johnson home for two or three days
thereafter.

Walter Muir, captain of the local
basket ball Y. M. 0. A. team, who had
his shoulder fractured at th recent
victorious game with the Portlands, is
slowly recovering.

James Harland and wife, of Dumont,
Iowa, who were visiting A. P. Cannon
and family, started on their return trip
yesterday morning. The two families
are old time friends.

Mrs. W. M Robinson was up from
Portland Sunday. The Robinsons are
now proprietors of the St. Charles res-

taurant in Portland, and get their milk
supply from their WeBt Side farm daily.

Charles Rutherford, of Highland,
John Green well, Erastus Smith, Ken-
neth Latourette and the Misses Jessie
Porter and Mary Pursiful will resume
their studies at the Baptist College at
McMinnville next week.

F. S, L. Bagby and W. F. Dixon,
proprietors of the new Rock creek saw-
mill, near Needy, were in the city Mon-
day. Mr. Dixon has recently become
associated with Mr. Bagby in the saw-
mill business, the former also being
competent in the same line of business,
and thoroughly practical.

The City's Filtering Plant Almost
flnishal.

In their capacity as servants ot the
people, the board of water commission
ers will, a week hence, present to the
city the new fitting plant in running
order. It is the greatest and best New
Year's gift they were ever the means of
making. The plant has a tilting capa-
city of 1,000,000 gallons in 24 hours, and
the wel' tank in which the water is to
be stored has a capacity of 60,000 gal-
lons. We can Be assured therefore tha t
the city will alw&ys hae an abundance
of clean water. 97 per cent, pure; it is
claimed by the Jewel Filter Company, of
San Francbco, which has installed the
plant. The work of construction hai
been entirely in the hands of W. H.
Howell, the representative of the com-
pany, Mr. Sisinvine, merely assuming
a general supervisory; authority. The
60 tons of white s.ind in bags piled up in
the filter building, are to form lnvers in
each filter tank; four feet thick, through
which the water, having run through
the setting tank is to filter and to sink
by the force of gravity and by the means
of ten valves operated by one man on
the operating platform, the entire plant L

an be operated, tie will perlorm the
work of 10 to 20 men required under the
vaatly more expensive system of sand-bed- s,

which is rapidly going out of use.
In short, for $23,000 0,eson City has a
filtering plant equal to the best in the
world such as recently established by
the Jewel Filter Company at York Eng-
land.

W. L, Yancy, Pai'uah, Ky., writes:
"I had a severe case of kidnev disease
and three of the best physicians in j

Southern Kentucky treated me without !

success. I was induced to try Foley's
Kidney Cure. The first bottle gave ira- -

mediate relief and three bottles cured j

me permanently. I gladly recommend j

thu wou ler'ul remedy." Take no sub- -

etitule. Charman & Co.

cherry ; pests of small fruits, of garden
vegetables and of farm cropa will be
described, specimens shown and renie-die- a

auggested. The diacussion of
spraying operations will be illustrated
oy actual worn.

Vegetable and flower garden. The
beet methods of srowimr vmmtaMcni- -
the propagation, cultivation and care of
greenhouse plants; budding and graft-
ing; propagation of stocka; effect of
atockon scion an t the principlea of
propagating small fruits will be con-
sidered.

Tom Know What Too Am Tubing
When you take Grove'a Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that itis simply Iron and Quinine in a tasteless

ui , wu kju re, in (i pay. ouc .

LOST A THOUSAND DOLLARS

Former Oregon City People J5un-co- ed

at Albany.
A Bhrewd bunco manipulator and a

careleis attorney caused Mra. V. O.
Harding, of Portland, a pioneer resident
of Oregon Citv. to invnsk ti nno ; .

I mortgage on thin air. A. J. Milne, son- -

iT i A. "'u'"Bi " rormer
resident of Oregon City, is prominently
connected with the Albany flouring
mills. Mrs. Milne looka after the

of her mother's money, and
has heretofore hnnn vaw fwf A

that respect. A. Smith waa the name
the borrower did business under, but he
is gone now. Smith arrived in Albany
a week before and began negotiations for '
the purchase of a farm, near Lebanon.
A. J. Milne, Mrs. Harding's
advertised that he had Borne money to
loan at a low mtnnf. intarour o,l t;. ui....v.i,uu, Muu OU1IIU
answered the aduertisement. He waa
ouymg a larm near Lebanon, and
needed $1000 to complete the purchase.
The deed to the farm had just been filed,
and after investigation by an attorney,
the proceedings appeared regular, and
the money was paid over to Smith, who
evidently took his departure on the that
outgoing train. He was particular to
insiBt on the money being paid in cur-
rency. It later transpired that the
deed was a forgery.

At Waterloo, Smith had secured the
signature the seal signature of J. C.
Ilunton, a notary puclic, to a ficticious
deed, usim? t.lm mm, no nl a ,,i.. t
residents of Waterloo as witnesses. A
wuanon real estate agent interested in
the property, read a notice of the sale
in a local Daner. Ha linur ln
had been made, and after a little inves-
tigation discovered the fraud. Smith
claimed to have arrived from New Jer- -
Bey. ne was well dressed, six foot tall,
40 yearB of age, smooth-faced- , and has
more the aDnearani'fl of . .r n,.n
a farmer.

MARKET REPORTS.
(Corrected on Thursday.)

Flour Best ' 70rtJ3 an. r,a' "52.50.
Wheat Walla WhIIa filiWrt'V. .olio.

61c02; blueatem 62c. '
uais winte, 1.0); gray, 11.05. '
Barley Feed $17; brewing $17 pert.
Millstuffs Bran $18; middlings $20:

shorts $20; chop $17.
Hay Timothy $J112; clover, $78:Oregon wild $(.
Butter Fancy creamerv 2.1 and 3(V- -

store, 12 and 25.
Eggs 27 2 cents per doz.
Poultry Mixed chickens $3.50(93.75;

. T...wW., ovj;.j uwi guee,
$07; ducks $5(i; live turkeya 11

lie; ureaseu, lxguc.
Mutton Gross, best nhoep, weathers

anil ewes, sheared. :t 9. a
' ' T" J f "ivuuwu, V

and 6 cents per pound.
nogs choice hoavy, $5 75 and $() 00;

light, $5 ; dressed, 6 2 and 7 cents per
pound.

Veal Large, 8 and 01-- 2 cents per
pound.

Beef Gross, top steers, $3 50 and $1,
dressed beef, 3 and 7 cents nor pound.

Cheese Full cream U'c per pound
Young America 12c.

Potatoes 00 1. 10 per hundred.
Vegetables Beeta 00c; turnips Cjc

per sack; garlic 7c per lb; cabbage $1.25
1.50 per 100 pounds ; cauliflower 75c

per dozen; parsnips 85c per sack ; celery
7075c per dozen: asparagus 78c;
peas 23c per pound.

Dried fruit Annies. evanoni'ml 7i7f.R.- I 1 " V3iw,
sun-drie- d aacka or boxes 45c; peara
sun and evaporated 89c; pitlesa plums
6c;7 Italian prunes 34c; extra
silver choice 67,

The Pioneer's Last Goal.
Upon the verdant Weatern plain he stood
And gazed across the prairie'a broad

expanae.
Then restless, toward the distant fringe

of wood
Beneath the sunset sky swept on hit

glance.

A trackless plain had been the flowery
land,

A desert spreading o'er a fruitful soil,
Until he came and wrought with restless

band
A paradise rewarding well his toil.

But soon be heard the westward march-
ing throng,

And caught the city'a stifling breath
from far.

The noisy moving crowds would come
ere long

His aolitude, his wider life to mar.

Again his soul with restless throbbing
yearned

To conquer new-fou- nd wilda beneath his
hand.

He craved the acent of furrowa freshly
turned

Upon the virgin soil in newrr land.

Anon unon his dream v vision rose
A land of mountains, streams and giant

trees
Whose very motion seemed calm re-

pose,
While gently flowed the western ocean's

breeze.

A nature strange, but grander yet and
freer

Lay westward goldened by the setting
sun.

The zephyr wafted oftly to his ear
The plashing of the distant Oregon.

Then shone his eyes with newly kindled
fire;

Again ambition atirred bia heaving
breast,

And louder spoke hia spirit's new desire :

Onward, onward, toward the d

west.

Andrew Franzkn.

Farmers' Short Course.

At the Oregon Agricultural College,
CorvalliB, a Farmers' Short Course will
be given from January 14 to February
11. It will consist of four weeka ,of
popular lectures and practical demon-titratio- ns,

no books or fees. Some.of the
practicul subjects to be considered are as
follows:

Animal husbandry. The handling
of farm animals ; the most common

of domestic animals; the princi-
ples of feediug and digestion; feeding
for beef and feeding for milk will be con-

sidered. Typical animals of the dairy
and the beef type are owned by the col-leg- o,

also pure bred animals of Borne of
the leading breeds of sheep and swine.

Problems of agriculture The continu-
ous cropping with wheat: tho bare sum-
mer fallow; loss of fertility of Oregon
soils; rotation of crops; tillage and
their effect on tho mechanical condition
of the soil; the production of cheap sue-cult-

winter feed for dairy cows ; silos
and silage crops and other topics will be
discussed.

Agricultural chemistry. Experiments
dealing with tho relations of chemistry
to agriculture J the origin and composi-
tion of -- oils; composition of plants and
the elements essential to plant growth,
soil exhaustion and conservation of soil
fertility ; composition and use of manuers
and fertilizers; composition of foods;
composition of dairy products and bal-

anced rations, will receive attention.
Horticulture. Practical horticultural

problems. The college orchard of 3000
trees, shrubs and vines representing a
large number of varieties is used to il-

lustrate the lectures. Plant propaga-

tion, including grafting, budding, layer-

ing, etc. ; orchard sites and soils ; plant
breeding; varieties; marketing and
many other subjects will be dwelt upon.

Butter and cheese making. Practi-

cal wor'i in making butter and cheese
in the college creamery will occupy two
hours each day. Use of Uabcock test
as a basis of payment for milk received
at creameries and cheese factories, and
as a means of weeding out poor cows on
the farm will be taught. Work in ate

creamery accounting will be
given. Also lectures on various phases
of the subject.

Bacteriology, Bacterial diseases of

domestic animals including poultry, and
on the micro-organis- in the soil w ill

bo given. Lectures illustrated by labo-

ratory demonstrations.
Ini ct iCBts and planu iieasej. Peela

of the apple, the pear, tho prune, the


